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friend, a lender, loving aDd beloved father
and husband and brother, a wise counsel-
lor, a just and considerate and unambitious
ruler, a faithful Priest and Buthop, be has
jeri a place in society and in the Church
not-easil- to be filled.

Resctoed. That in memorv of our deoatt- -
ed father the Right Reverend the Bishop of
iu isioceBe, oe requeBteu to appoint a sol-
emn public service at such time and place
as ne may una convenient.

Resolved, That tbe Right Reverend the
iiisnop oi Hiaston be respectfully requested
io ueuver me .memorial sermon.

Hi. Hot. Tbomae AtUlneon, I. D.
XiL.. D.

At an adjourned meetine of thevestrv of
di. John's Obureb.,. Wtlmlngtot called in
conseauencAOf rRfi dcflth f thpx Rr Rpv
Thomas Atkfnabn: i.-D.- J LL. D and held
January 10th, lSSf.thd Toilo wing minute
and resolutions were unanimously adopted:

vvnue we sen ana recognize tne will
and work of Gtod in the death of our

the lit. Rev.
Thomas Atkinson, and bow with sub
mission to His decree, we canDOt but de
plore the loss which his death entails upon
us, upon tms uiocese aDd -- upon the
Whole Church Catholic. For he was a
foremost leader of tbe armies of tbe Livl: i in . . . .
iuk vsuu; a uuuocuior oi wisaom; a unris-tia- n

of excellent character: a bishop of
truly Apostolic type and spirit. An earn-
est, clear, logical and forcible preacher, he
empnasizea oy his life what he proclaimed
from the sacred desk. Large-minde- d.

generous and just, he was a ruler respected
ana reared tor bis justice and impartiality,
while he was universally beloved for his

ll Mgentleness ana tenaerness or Heart, as a
wise master-build- er he laid foundations
deep and broad because be taught that
one foundation "that ts laid, which is Jesus
Christ," and his work which be has built
thereupon shall abide, because be has
proved himself "a workman which needeth
not to be ashamed." We beUevc "in the
Communiou of Saints." and so we know
that we have bis example to incite us to
greater zeal and earnestness io following
Christ even as he followed him; and bis
prayers which from tbe place of waiting
arise as incense before tbe. throne of God
for us who are still struggling amid the
attractions ana temptations of this naugh
ty world.. We rejoice for him that he islat
rest in tne presence of that Saviour whom
he so dearly loved and so greatly delighted
to nooor; we mourn for ourselves that his
living power and examole as a man. a
Christian, and a chief pastor of tbe flock
of Christ are taken from us. Therefore, as
a tosen noa emblem of our sorrow and our
sense of loss

Resolved, That St. John's church shall be
draped with mourning for thirty davs.

Resolved, That we exteod our leoderest
sympathy to his bereaved family, io that
ne nas gone irom them who was as distin
guished for his domestic grace as be was
for his public virtues. We assure them of
our heartfelt prayers that G6d will comfort
them in their affliction, and in his own
good time restore to them that lovin? hus
band and father in tbe land where partings
are udkdowd.

Resolved, That a copy of this Minute and
toe accompanying resolutions be sent to
the family of our departed Bishop, and
that tbey be published io the daily papers

Attest: Wm. H. Green.
Secretary pro tem.

Wilmington, N.C., January 10, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.
THE HORNING STAR can alwava he hurt at t n

following places in the cit?: The Pur cell Honse.
auiiia jwaj3tano. ana tne otxh umce.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well established
and prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a
thriving, growing town on the fine of a prominent
Railroad, Is oftered for sale. Terms cash. Forterms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

GUILTY OF WRONG. Sama nannlA h
imuiuu m cum using exceueni remeaies ,wltn thelarge mass of ' patent medicines," and In thia theyare guilty of a wrong. There are some advertised
remedies folly worth all that ia asked for them,and
one at least we know or Hop Bitters. The writer
has had occasion to use the Bitters in joet such a
climate aa we have most of the year in Bay City,
and has always found them to be first class and reli--
ame, aoing au that is claimed for them. Tribune.

WHO DREW THR LAST 100. OCR fThflor.TiH
extraordinary drawing of the toaiaiana State Lot-
tery occurred at New Orleans en the 14th day of
December last, and the distribution then made pub-
lished in the New Orleans papers, evidences the
fairness ef the management or Gene. G. T. Bean- -
regara or jua., ana duoai A. Early of Va. Thelucky ones are widely distributed throughout tbe
umteu otaiea. ins noiaera or tenuis or tha imnA
capital prize ef $109,000. residing, one in WilUama- -
uuTK, a. x ., one in uaeisea, Mass., two la Fort I
Wayne. lnd.. one in a little town netrmavnr. I
wane, ana eo on as scattering as possible. Any I
one who eeeka information will receive it on appli-
cation to M. A. Dauphin, No. 819 Broadway, New
York city, or aame person New Orleans, La.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THR
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the "German Reformed Messen-
ger," at Uhambersburgh, Pa. :

A BENEFACTRESS. Just onen the door for
her, and Mrs. Winalow will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are ao sure that we will teach our "Susy" to eav.
"A blessing en Mrs. Winalow." for helDinc her to
survive and escape the griping, colicking and teeth-lngsie-

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SY-
RUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen
tery ano ooarrnma. it sortens the rami, rednces
uinammauon, onres wind colic, and carries the in--
tormsTrecisel Z&t it profeeVm; everv i
part of It nothing less. We have never seen Mm. I

,t'x' 'tbree daya......ii ; roar daya,..
tvedaya,

" One week,....
Two week,.." Three weeks,...:." One month,..
Two month. . .

" Three snontaa,.
' Bixnoatha,....

" , One year,
CaV-Contra- ct Advertleementa takes

ttoaately low rates.
- Tea Maes aerld Nonpareil type make one aqaaa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QRAND CONCERT,'
Mr. E. Van Laer

JJAS THK HONOR TO ANNOUNCK ONE

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL (ON- -

CERT, which will be given at the OPERA UOU8E.
on W BuN BSDAY EVENING!, JANUARY ltTB.The beat Local and Foreign Talent will attUt a
this Concert.

Qeneral Admission 51 cts: fieatrved Pet t& m
extra. Box sheet will be onen on Monday. Dar.m.
ber 9ih, at Belnaberger'a Beok Store.

Doors onen at o'clock: Ooncert to mmmra
at BM o'clock. Jan 9 at

ABOUT BUTTER
And Other Tilings.

T HAVa JUST Received, bt rXil and
steamer, 709 Lbs GILT EDGE BUTTER. It ! a

very fine Invoice, which I will aell at 36c pet lb ,

three pounds for $1.00, ten Ibe. for $3.S5. Tola

Batter it Creamery, and as good ai aay Butter olJ
at hieher prices. It la a waate of money to pay
more than these nricea. a I am nfforins .t n.figures TUB VERY BEST. I have aleo a very u
perioT article of Virginia Roll Butter, direct fromthe Valley, which many eaitomnn
other, at 30c et 1'oelttng Butter and Olromargarineatsoc.

A small lot of choice N. n. TlAWft
day. Baltimore and Ferrla Bugar Cared Himi,Strips, Shoulders, Pig Pork. Paiton Market Befand Dried Beef.

TELEPHONE. Mv Storea r ih n.
Grocerioa in the city which have Telephones far-tie- s

having Telephones are requested to order in
that way.

ROASTING COFFEE ia a aDecialtv I nut Did
Government Java, Laguayra and lo Coffee fourand five times every week. The Java Coffee I amtow roaatlnir la alx ve&ra old ana tt t,iiffHttai a.
vor three pounds forl. Come and look at tbequamy or me (joseea oerore purcbaalag, and thenyou can get tbe aame goeda HOT from the Roaster
Good Rio Coffee roasicd and ground at SCc per lit.

Jas. C. Stevenson
jan IS tf

Wanted,
YOUNG WHITE BOY, 15 OR 18 YEARS

old, one that can read and write, and Is willing I

work. J. D. NOTT CO.. Drnrelila
Prescriptions pat ap at Bottom Price, jan 1 i tf

Butter and Cheese.
20 Tnb"QILT BDQB BUTTER.

2Q Boxes No. 1 CHEESE.

On Consignment, tn hn rlnuul mi mt Df
Prices. Call and examine.janiatf D. L. GOHE

8390.00
gTILL REMAINS,

TO BK GIVEN AWAY,

At the RED LIGHT.

Jan 12 It 24 South Front St.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
the Swedish brig CARIN, Capt J. W.
Schmidt, aa no debts of their contract.
int; will be paid by Master or
Peterson, downing a co..jan 19.8t Consignees.

The New Style
QF COLLAR, JUST OPPNED,

At MUNSON'S CLOTHlfktlk

MSROHANT TAILORING ROOMS

Jan IS It Front Street.

Heal.
JEST BOLTED MEAL' IN THE CITY.

HAY In large and small bales,
OAT8, Black and Feed,
Small lot CORN, slightly damaged, for bog

feed, cheap.
PRESTON Ctruiiran rnijanmr - i MUlersand Grain Deaiera.

Wanted,
"1lllll.llllll pIE CROSS TIES,

r.ifl and fl tt inmr

Delivered ia WflmiDgtoa

D. 8. COWAN.jan 11 St . Robeson, N. C.
w ,

Kew tJIopVGarden Seed.

I TAKE PLEASURE, IN CALLING THE AT-tenti- on

of tbe trade to the PoDnlar and Ruiuhu
Branda of SEED sold by ane. ' I am handling them
largely, and am able to offer special inducements
to nuyrs. aena your orders to

WM. H. GREEN.
Drneidataild Read Marrhant.

Jan 1 tf Wilmington. N. C.

xuudc xaj. ncnii
tionery, or anything else in my line, will And It to
their advantage to give me a call.

uKUiHB sold on Basy installments.
Jan 9 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Still Receiving.

Brown Roddick
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME

line of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, whirh w.
offer at 13 c per yard,

Handkerchiefs.
WE ARB NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THE

Larzest- - Line of HANDKRBCBiKra
shown in thia city Embroidered, Hetned,

Border. Ac. anltahle for Holidav
Preseata. . dec 4 U

F"esh Oysters
T7VERY DAY AT

Mozart SalQone
oStf ' I '

Ship JTotibe.
AU persoee are kysraby caoUonsA

and forewarned against trusting or
harboring any of the crew of Use
HorwerianBaiatn BL.DOKADO.Oant.

9 Hal-rorae- from Madeira, a (no debt
. . oi (neir coatraounr wui ee pexa oy
J the Master or -

" PATKRaON, DOWNING CO..
1aa.8 8t Conslgneea.

Ton Sollaxs Betzaxd !

yjoi Wheel lostoff on 6 tub onb
HUNDRlb BOGgIeS lost reenvad by

' '' GBRBAKDT M CO.

H, B w h?el fonad, ulU

' dl"' a : .i

WILMINGTON,
directlrom LincolnBhire, consigned to Geo
Allen: of New Berne Tom Best; col
ored, confined at Snow Hill'on a charge of
larceny; oroke J&U on Sunday and safely
made his escaoe. Billiard Jovner. a
colored man,-livin- g on-'Josep- Darden's
plantation, had the misfortune to. slip up on
the show last Saturday evening, just before
leaving town, and a wagon ran over his leg;
breaking one of his ankle' bones.
several: carts loaded witnipeanuts came in
from Onslow last week. They were sold
at $1.60 per bushel, and .we learned' from
the owners that they raise about twenty-fi- ve

bushels per acre. --Mr. James
Williams dwelling-hdus-e, the ?ld Williams
homestead, on Southwest creek, was
burned by an incendiary ouThhrsday night
or last week.

Elizabeth City Hconomisti We
regard the meeting on Saturday ; to organ
ize the "Albemarle immigration society'
as an important steo in the rieht direction
We need here many things in every direc-
tion, but most of all we need . men, for
without an increase and a large increase in
our population our other wants cannot be
supplied. QtmBeriifohtna:' A negro
named Uorbam cut another ona'a throat in
towa Christmas night. Each one of
the five members of the Board ! of Com
missioners of Pitt county over aver-
aged 425 pounds of lint - c'ottori to tbe
acre on the cotton crop the : past year.
Can any county show a better band.

WUlUmston dots : J.;.M- - Sitterson
made an assignment of his property to John
Watts, trustee, on the 24th of December.
Liabilities about $7,000. - Dr. Bur-ban- k,

of Wilmington, will locate in Wil- -

liamston to practice his profession.
It will be impossible to try any civil cases
at the spring term, as the Grimes murder
case has been removed to this oounty from
Beaufort, and it will consume the whole,
week. At the late .term,' three gentlemen
of color were sent to tbe State prison for
one, two and five years respectively.

The arrest and trial of Tobe Leggett, a
a few days ago, before Justice Ewell has
been the sensation of the town. for some
days. Leggett, who ia a young man, has
been employed by J. A. Roberson for a
nnttber of years: He disappeared with
$800 of Roberson's money, and on Wed-
nesday he was' arrested in Greenville- - by
Sheriff Hardison, He gave bond for his
appearance at the next term of the Supe-
rior Court-- A Bulgarian monk of the
Greek Church of Jerusalem, in Turkey.who
calls himself Rev. A H. Experidan, lec
tured in Williamaton on Thursday night to
an audience of about one hundred persons.
Hts subject was, "Mt Calvary, the Holy
Sepnlchre, the Raiaa of Solomon's Temple,
River Jordan, the Dead Sea.andtheTurko- -

Russian War." The audience. enjoyed ihe
lecture; and the children,-fro- his peculiar
dress, took him for old Santa uiaus.

OTJEai-- E CI
NEW ADVlfRTlSKIYlIfN .

J. C. Muhds Druggist.
Muxson New style collar.
Red Light $890 still remains.
D. L. Gobs Butter and chee6c
Heik8bkbkr New lot of games.
P. CuMiiiNG & Co Meal, hay, &c.
Cauttom Notice Crew brig Carin.
CHOi&y & Morris Fruit at auction.
J. D, Jfuro & Co White boy wanted.
J. C. Stevenson & Co About butter, &c.

Local Dot
No Mayor's Court.
Cotton receipts yesterday 435

bales.

Two business houses on the
wharf were' found open by the police on
Monday night.

There will be nd postponement
of Mr. E. Van Lear's Concert on account
of the weather to-nig-

Water street, between Dock
and Aon, is in some places almost impassa-

ble on account of the mud.
Mr. John B. Craig iB still help

less from the fall he received on New
Year'dday, though he rests much easier
than he did.

It is expected that Rev. Mr
Taylor, Rev. Dr. Yates, Rev. Mr. Ricaud
and Gen. S.' H. Manning, , among others,
will be present at the Prohibition Conven-

tion, which meets at Raleigh to-da- y.

We were promised that the
water works would be commenced about
tbe 1st of January, and they have been
almost constantly in operation since that
date. Nothing like promptness and punc
tuality 1

Mr. Robert Taylor and wife,
who left here on Ihc barque Olcier, in
company with Capt. Small and bride for
Porto -- Rico, SDmetwo months ago, have
returned on the same vessel, whicbarrived
here yesterday. We are glad io learnt that
they were well pleased with their trip. - v

Capt. Worth, of the steamer A. Ps
Mitrt, repjrts tbe Oov. Worth in' much the
same condition as. immediately after the
freshet setT.'? He thinks both the hurri
cane and promenade decks have been
swept away. She is still under water and
nothing can be done towards raising her.

It is an old saying that the first
twelve days in January rule tbe year, or

indicate, rather, What kind of weather we

are to expect for each month in 'the year.

If there be aoy truth in the old axiom we
have a earful year before us, for so far we
haVe had fidly two passably fair days in the
months ,J;t !;'

A mysterious star, called the
PHttovrwfrwa observed m 945, 12C4;

an41575i is expected by astronomers to ap-

pear otofore long. It was described in 1575

as brigbVat than Jupiter, and "such was its
brilliancy ,that persons were able to detect
it at nxjon in a'clear sky, and at night when
the sky isas so' overcast as to hide all other

tti'-Itkp,:it'wIU-
. probably be

visiblaior several weeks in the constella--?

tiovdrCassiepeii

'ForyeraLyeara. I- - bave had Torpid
Liver.t! bAiveilago I tried, as an expert

"ment, TuUTs Pips, and was surprised to find
tbkt they accompUahd all tbejewUts of .Cab
omeliaritbontany.of iUbkdifiects. Ijwbs
alwaya
Stit'am nov convinced that there is some

bod in Nazareth." E. G. Gray, Angusta,
Qeprgia. t

.o-if- . iby mll poatagpaid, , tn
months, ' " a is

month - " .. i oo
Tu City anoeenoerm, aeuverea la any prt 0f the

rif teen CenU per week. Out City Araiutrc
. t authorised to collect for more than three munth

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington. N. C.

OITLIlsS.
New York market'The stock was Tery

strong oa a Urge volume of business yes
terday. The Indian appropriation bill
passed the House. Heavy snow
throughout Northern Texas are repotted;
lodiaus captured a mail coach on ibeJik
i nst-- . and killed the dnver. A plot
to nianlcr the Eoglish residents has beeo
discovered io India. The message of
tbe Governor cf Tennessee deals largely
wub tbe State debt question; it recom
mends tbe-creali- of a railroad commission
i.7 regulate freight and passenger rates.
. Ohio Republicans nominate John
Sneiiu i for Uoited States Senator, io Leg- -

caucus. Repuolie-i- Legisla
caucus.of Coaneciicul nomioate Gen.

J.i eph Hawley Tor Uuited States Senator.
Tlie British defeated a Urge body of

Bsulud on ibe 6ih ioat., with heavy loss.
A. tbree days' battle between Russians

J Turcomans, with great loss to the lal
ur, uaa occurred. A. man charged

itb murder was taken from jail at Lake
I'lovidcuce, La., and hung by a tuob.

s re at Climax, Mich., blow u up by
po-le- r and tweUe persons injured nine
rcry badly. The proposition to put

lieu. Graul oo the reiirt-- d list, wilb the
auk aud pay of a general in the army, wa
waiialy debattd by tbe Seoate committee
oa ililnary Affairs yesterday. New

tik markets: Money 50 per cent. ; cut-- i
u qu'ct and steady at 12l2c; southern

tl u: steady and quiet at $4 756 75; wheat,
u graded red $1 121 20jr spirit lur-ihi- ni;

tlrm at 47J4S cle; losiu t ady
ai f 1 87,.

Price in the New York dry goods
maikei remain firm and quiet.

It as "BiJtiau" we tried to gel
into our lr.tder of yesterday, but,

failed.

Philadelphia ia moving. It ha
now an - illustrated paper called
Jreaks, said to be creditable.

It ia dow thought that the now
for the House will be

luded poa a 300 membership.

Xhere are twenty Southern bom
sMafbera of the Indiana Legislature,
itiirteec of whom are Democrats.

There was a lock in the Indiana
He. Finally, the Democrats voted

tor Greenbackers, giving them the
important offices.

A radical change in headgear has

Wn midc for the army. Instead of
dr4s oapsliie helmet in to he worn.
Tba ijiaie runs throughout the cer-- v

ice. -

George Eliot's husband, Mr. Crosn,
went insane before her death, and is

nr confinement. At Venice he tbrbW
himself from a window aud tbe canal
received him. He was rescued and
looked up.

We did not know that we were
after the editor of the Slatesville
Landmark in our paragraph about
Tennyson. We did not know that
he bad said anything like the remark
commented upon .

The Northern Iiadical papers have
tfalleri in lore with Mabone's mani-

festo. They think be has shown he
is no repudiator, aud that be likes
iheir party better than he does the
old Conservative white man's party
efjVirgroia. Very likely.

It is curious that the exact popu-

lation of North Carolina should be

1,400,000. So it is reported. The
following are the official figures as
published in the Charlotte Observer:
Miles. , . . 088.164
Females .. 711,883
Natives ...1,396.822
Foreign. 3.678
While ... 867,467
(JoloretJ : . . .-

-. ... 633,533

Texas will be divided into three
States probably daring the present
session of ito Legislature. Tbe terms
of annexation authorize four States.
The Radicals will oppose tbe division

oWbUiss, although Congress by rca-oluti- on

has given the consent of the"

.United States to such a division
wben- - Texas shall deem it proper and
'ts States are "of convenient size."

THE LEGISLATURE.

Raleigh Star's Report Condensed.

MA
, SENATE.

Monday, Jan. 10, 1881.
The President announced the fol-

lowing- gentlemen as the Senate
branch of the committee on Prohibi-
tion: Meara. Tucker, Dickey, Heoes,
Merrill and Harris.

BT.TX8 ASD RESOLUTIONS.
Byibe Senator from Davie, a bill

atbprUing the speedy publication of
ibe statute laws of tbe State.

iiy Mr. Taeker, a bill to protect
partridges. ,

' The morning hoar having expired,
Ibe Sea its resolution to investigate

JANUARY 12. 1881.

PBNUEK. ,

RIeeiloB or County Commiaatouera
ineetins or nacli(rali.io.

The Board of County Commissioners
met in adjourned session on Monday; pre
sent. Chairman Shaw and the Commis
sioners.

The minutes of the last regular meeting
were read and approved.

Alfred C. Ward, Sheriff elected at an
adjourned meeting of the Board December
17th 1880, tendered his official bonds, ag
gregating $30,000, with tbe following sure
ties, wno jusnaeu to the necessary
amounts: Jas. E. Ward, E. Porter, T. A.
McLenden, Arnold Teachey, W. R. Ward.
B. B. Newkirk, S. P. Hand, G. H. Her
ring, W. T. Ban nerman, R. C. Johnson,
John T. Bland, Geo. W. Ward, D. W.
Aldlfrtdaoi R, J. Williams, J. W. Boney,
M.L. Frijar.Wsn. Frijar, A. J. Johnson,

Un motion tbey were approved and or
dered to be recorded and the oath of office
adminislrered.

The official report of T. H. W. Mcln- -

tire, J. P., was accepted and ordered to be
recorded .

A meeting of Justices of tbe Peace was
held the same day as above to appoint a
Finance Committee, and an order of the
Board of County Commissioners was
passed asking the Legislature to paes an act
for a special tax to pay tbe indebtedness of
the county.

Daily Weaiber Bnlletin,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday. Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall a in
inches .or the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James V. WatsoD, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta. 42 .00 : Cloudy
Augusts. 43 .12 : Cloudy
Charleston. . . . 51 .23 Th'tng
Charlotte. . . . . 86 .07 : Cloudy
Goraicana.,... 43 .00 Clear'Galveston 45 .00 Clear
Havana. 79 1.03 i Cloudy
Indianola 44 .00 Ulear
Jacksonville 70 .29 . Lt rain
Key West 81 .45 Cloudy
Mobile, 43 .00 Fair
Montgomery 44 .00 Fair
New Orleans 42 .00 Fair
Pnnta Rassa .... 63 .62 Cloudy
Savannah 53 .14 Tbt'ng
Wilmington...... 43 .17 Lt rain
Cedar Keys 54 .28 Cloudy
Pensacdla ...... 46 .01 Clear'g

Tbe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Areas of rain, with partly cloudy, clear--
ing weather, northeast to northwest winds,
nearly stationary temperature and slowly I

rising barometer.

UIVSU AND 1IAKINE.

Barqub Reklor Sieen, hence, arrived at
Liverpool on the 10th Inst.

Capt. Worth reports about twenty
feet of water now oa tbe shoals at Fayette- -

ville, there having been a fall during the
past two or three days of about ten feet.
He would not be surprised, however, un--
essabe weather should turn eplder, to see

another freshet on top of the one now sub--
a

siding, as a consequence of the big thaw
going on up the river.

At a meeting of- - tbe Bishops and Clergy
nresent at the funeral of the Rieht Rev.
Thomas Atkinson, D. D., LL. late
Bishop oi ISorth Carolina, held at the
Kectory of ot. James parish, Wilmington,
North Carolina, January 7th, 1881, tbe fol- -
p wing minute was adopted:.

We, the Bishop and (Jlergy or tbe Dio
cese l jMonn uaronna, present at tne
funeral of our late Father in God, theRt.
Rev. Thomas Atkinson, D. u.t LL. D.t be
ing desirous to give ezpression-t- o our sense
oi the severity ot tbe loss we have sus-

tained, do adopt the following minute,
namely:

While recognizing most roily ana neartuy
the wisdom and goodness of God in all
things, and as heartily, jn our bereavements
as in tbe additions to our earthly loys; ana
while accepting. Utererore. even our Borrows
at His All Merciful liana as being for the
heat, yet we feel that we should not be truo
to the human senpipjimes ana attectiona oy
Which the Great Father of All would bind
His family on earth in one as brethren, did
we not keenly feel and deeply mourn the
oss of one so endeared to'us as was our late

beloved Bisheo. I

We know. t.bat no nin is necessary to
God or to the work of Hla kingdom, yet
we trust we tnay, without inconsistency,
feel that la the' renlbval of such a leader a
chasm has been Created in the actual life
and movement: of the Church which will
be severely, felt, not only by ourselves, but
by many others.

In our late Bishop We recognise one . of
God' great mercies to us, in that for more
than a quarter of a century He has given

2 1.1a. T..t!a. nf TmHi annVi a

Defender of tbe Faith, such a Preacher of
Righteousness, SUCh a tjniei rastor or ine I

x loca. anu euuu au cAauipis ui miuc buu
godly livbig.:. . .Tn jt z rm .nl .n v. T

TV e aeeire JUieuiiiWuaiBiy iu ucat vviiucaa
to bis great virtues and abilities; to bis
range of knowledge; to his acquirements as
a theologian; to his accuracy and depth of
thought and breadth of view; to bis power
to asimilate and reproduce . in instructive
form the result of bis varied reading; to his
fnro ' arid loirical Dower and nersuasive
eloquence as a speaker and preacher; to his
watchfulness as to public events and the
greater issues of the day.

Werrecall with filial pleasure his sensi-
bility as a man to all that was honorable,
noble and becoming; bis refined and gen-
tle bearing as a gentleman ; his unvarying
affability and cordiality of manners by
which tbe approach of the most humble
w SB made ever easy ; bis aympathetioaaature,
entering so sincerely and heartily into tbe
ioys and serrows of f.bose aboqt him; his,
large hearted a,4d ujqaJlniedV liberality bis
ppnlic spirit, alive to. all, that concerned
society; the justice and impartiality and
withitthe tenderness and courtesy which
he exercised toward - those under - bis au-

thority; his singular simplicity of life and
mannersi Jii genuine . humility ; his elf'
control and self sacrifice; his moderation as
tb all the more exciting questions of the
4ay yet his zdal for all that was worthy of
iti his earnestness as a Christian, his devout
affection, : and' jbla reverent; ;aad. simple

Ia snmY A patriotic citizen, a loyal
churchman, a true and; genial and $rm.

N. C WEDNESDAY.
A SeTere Fall.

i Mr. John R Paddison, of Poiot Caswell,
Pender county, left tbe steamer John Dais
son, at the foot of Princess street, on Moo
day evening, toy attend the -- temperance
lecture at the Opera Honse, at which time
the tide was bj high that a person could
Btep from the boat to the wharf or from the
wharf to the boat without any difficulty.
When he returned, after ths meeting was
over, the tide had fallen considerably.
causing tbe boat to be some djatanoe below
the cap of the wharf, and he, not being
familiar with tbe wharf or with the actions
of the U4e, attempted tq step onj board f
the boat, when be slipped and fell a dis
tance of about four feet upon tbe deck of
the steamer, bis head striking one ofVhe
fenders, bv which he received a severe
gash overdone of bis eyes besides being
badly shocked. A. physician 'was Called,
who pronounced his injuries painful but in
no wise serious- -

Allesed InfautielAe In Pender. ,

A young colored female, about twenty
years of age, was brought to this City yes
terday morning, by Special Deputy Thos.
Payne, under a commitment from' Justice
R. K. Bryan, charged with the murder of
of her own child. It seems that 'Payne
found the body in a pond Monday morning,

and reported the circumstance ;to Jus-

tice Bryan, at his residence at Scott's Hill,
when, suspicion pointing to Abbey How-

ard, she was arrested as the inhuman mo-

ther who had committed .the foul deed.
She claims, we understand, that after tbe
birth of the child, which was an illegiti
mate one, she was turned out of doors by
the parties with whom she was luring, and
that tbe little one died from exposure in

'- a a 3consequence, wnen sne mrew me ooay
into the pond. She will be held in the
county jail io ibis city to await a further
examination.

To tbe contrary Juut tbe Kevere.'
Under the head of "Mecklenburg Trips

New Hanorer," the Charlotte Observer a
few days since stated that tbe State tax for
that county would foot up this year
$17,213.37, and bat --the 8benff claimed
this would give Meck'enburg tbe second
place among the tax-payin- g counties. In
other words, that whereas last year it stood
Wake, New Hanover, Mecklenburg this
year it would stand Wake, Mecklenburg,
New Hanover. We are sorry to spoil this
little arrangement, but tbe result shows tba
General Manning, our Sheriff, paya into
the Slate Treasury this year $18,814.64, or
$1,601.27 more than Mecklenburg.

i

Robbery.
A wanhuuae at the foot of Castle street

was broken into a few sights) ago, and
tbree still-worm- s, a lot of copper and iron
pipes, pumps, brass faucets, &&, valued at
between two and three hundred dollars,
were stolen therefrom. A search warrant
revealed a small portion of the plunder, at
a junk shop kept by Messrs. Confrey &

Heart, corner of Dock and Water streets.
An Investigation into tbe matter was had
before Justice McQuigg yesterdsy after
noon. The squire discnargeu tne parties,
tbe evidence cot being deemed sufficient to
warrant him in holding them for trial.

Flrec Natlwnsvl Bank.
At the fifteenth annual meeting of the

stockholders of tbe First National Bank of
Wilmington, which was held at their bank-- .

ing house in this city yaeler4a morning,:
at 11 o'clock, Walter Gregg, Esq., of Mars
Bluff, S. C., presided, 'and Capt. W. R.
Kenan acted as secretary.

The --usual reports were read, when tbe
following gentlemen, comprising the old
Board of Directors, were relected for the
ensuing year, viz: Messrs,Alfred Martin, D-G-

.'

Wertb, - James-Dawso- f, Jams Spruat
and .E,. ...Burrus.8... ...

Thp rtfTflLmg than adjourned.

Oak dale emtery.( ' '
.

At the annual meeting of tne lot owners
of Oakdale Cemetery, held Monday even
ing, the fcliowibg officers were elected for

thj .$npihg. "yekr, Jtbe retiring President,
Mr. Don MacRae 'having sept in a note to
the meeting declining a reelection:

PresidentrrGta W. Williams.
Directors Edward Kidder, James H.;

Ohadbourn, Wm. J. Yopp, Dr. A. J, De-Ros- set,

Geo. R. Fench, W. H. Northrop.
.Yesterday the newly, electe Board of

iDjrectojfa met and con$nu4dinoffice J
JonesfEsq, as' fiecrarfc6 Treaaurer,
ana AIT. l. Ionian a8 ,puperioeueuv.

-

Vocal and Inatrumeaial Comevrl.
The Dromised vo'oal and) iostrtimfntal

concert, under the auspics?34E.inr
Laer. oomeB off at' the OJB4nsej this
evening. Some of the best local and for-

eign talent baa been secured tor the occa-

sion, and we are assured diat " De OD0

of tbe mos't charming and attractive musi-

cal treats that our people have eojoyed for
a long time.- - We bespeak for HriVanLaer
and bis; talented aisistantsa crowded bouse.

D eatb from Aeefaentad Bnriitna.
Acdlored woman named --Dolly Wash

ington, on Hutaf's alley, between Fifth and
SixUi fttretlsi.vrho iiiub1lct to fits, fell into
tbe fire onSunday last, while one was on
her, and was so severely bnrned that she
bsB since died from the effects of the - in

juries received. An inquest was not
deemed necessary under the circumstances,
Deceased was about 88 years old.

Anoanf or parIiae-jr- r 1S0. ,

By reference to the books in the SherifJ'a
office we learp tbatbe general merchan-
dise purchases for tbe year 1880 as given n

ianeioatb,7&ai&fc oYl26;43bJ TblJs
ejcclusije of , ,7i9rJiggreg4ta yaqe.

The largw amount of purchases given f
in' by My one firm 'during the year 1880

was $913,180.
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the sale of the Western North Caro
lina RailroaoVwas taken up, and was
di8cu88ea at some length by Messrs.
Scott, of New Hanover, Williamson.
linger, and others, and was finallv
referred to to tbe Committee on In
ternal Improvements.

By consent, a resolution to raise a
joint seleot committee on fish inter
ests was taken np and vrobted.

Mr. Scott, of New Hanover, by
consent, introduced a resolution to
investigate the treatment of conviots.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

RESOLUTIONS.
By Mr. Green, a resolution re

qaesting representatives in Congress
to use their influence to secure a re
duction of the tax on brandy and to
bacco.

Joy Mr. Mundeu, a resolution to
investigate the . sale of the Western
North Carolina Railroad.

BILLS.
15 y Mr. Watson, a bill to count.a -votes accidentally put into wrong

boxes.
ry Mr. Hood, a bill to return to

the people the right to elect county
officers.

By Mr. Smedee, a bill to provide
for the erection of a building for tbe
Supreme Court aud State Library.

By Mr. Brown, a bill to authorize
the compilation and revisal of the
public statute laws of North Caro
lina, and their speedy, publication.

1"! a? a tnv our. naiey, a diii to revise ana
consolidate the public school law.

By Mr. W instead, a bill to charter
the Roxboro Railroad Company.

By Mr. Mculufe, a bill for tbe re
lief of tberiffs and tax .Collectors.

By Mr. Smedes, a bill to prevent
cruelty to animals.

By Mr. Johnson, a btti in relation
to county commissioner.

By Mr. Hiokn, a bill to allow the
people to elect th oounty oommi- s-

Hionera and ohool committeemen.
A message was received from .the

GoveriMr transmitting the report of
tbe State Board of Health, and, on
motion of Mr. Manning, 500 copies
were ordered" printed.

I be Speaker announced the follow
ing gentlemen as House branch com
mittee oo Public Printing: Messrs.
Bradshaw, Green of Orange, Bryson,
Webster, Day, Munden, Bunting and
Kine.

The Speaker announced re follow
ing geniletuen as House branch com-
mittee on Prohibition: Messm. Bow-

man. Day, Grainger, Oulbreih, Web
Hter, v asliburu, iSlaiKdell and Uavis.

. Turpciiuiie
Salubury has belXa ProhiiGitory

liquor law ukceiin.
Henderson Tobacconist: . There

was a neio tlio ned iu Sbel'on ere-k- . in
(Ula CkUUIV, last Wcfck,

The Henderson Tobacconist and
Reziev Lave bvmu- - uni'ed, with P. B.
Clarke eulior sud proprietor.

During tbe cold-sna- p the ther- -
muaie4tr showed 10 degrees below zero.
aud now sixieea inches deep ia Salisbury.

inuring me coio snap me mer
cury re(iaered S degrees below zero at Ra
leigh, which is colder than we remember to
have known liio that section.

The Kinston Journal says that
Mr. J. S Jackson made on tea acres (tbree
ul wbldi were blasted) 450 bushels rice and
10 ions straw. Gross results $457. Net
profi: $292.71.

Salisbury Watchman: A little
sod of Mr. O W. Long was seriously shot
in the forehead by id elder brother with a
pistol. Ii happened ia this way: the elder
sou, La Fayette, was playiog with bis father's
pisioi,wbeo it was accidentally discharged,'
the ball entering the forehead of little Al-

bert, jaat above- the left eye, pictfeiog the
brain, where the ball alill remains.

Charlotte Home: The State does
not and never baa contributed a dollar to
keep up its University. More. thai twenty
years ago tbe Uoited States government
gave to he University, through tbe State,
a large tract of laod as an endowment for
sd agricultural college. Tbe University
established the college, but tbe Stale sold
the lands, invested the proceeds, and tbe
close of tbe war found it all gone. The
Stats lost this money, and it is tbe interest
on this fond that it is now paying to tbe
University.

We have before n another of

progress among the coloted peo-
ple. Te Enterprise is a smalj semi-
monthly paper publrsbed at Ooldsbbro, de- -t

voted to literary and social questions; and
edited by E E Smith, principal of the co-

lored school, with Q. 35 Mebane.aa cor-respop- dJng

editor. The first number fa-

vors prohibition. It makes a go)d start,'
and it has our best wishes. Subscription
$1 a year. In one respect it copies a bad
example, calling members of the Legisla-
ture "lion."

Hillsboro Observer: Every ice
bouse io town has beea filled, and some of
the ice was six inches thick. . Seven
persons, all colored, flvfjneij and two wo-

men, got into a. turkey scrape, near Flat
River, a day or two before Christmas. Five
were sent-t- o 1ail,.andtwp gave bonds. Two
of those sent to Jail ikkve sen bailed.
Henry Grseo, .colored, shot Sandy Stray-hor- n,

colored, near University Station, on
Monday night - last; BothTneo had been
drioklDg (of course) and ware, playing with
a gun supposed to be unloaded. Stray born
was shot in the right side, but it is said the
wound is not dangerous.

Goldtborq Messenger: We are
requested lo announce tb'at there will be a
meeting of our eillzens, friendly i to; the
cause ot temperance, in the Baptist Church,
this evening at 7 o'clock. Tbe object of
ihia meeting is to oromote the Prohibition
motennnt. A. colored man, named f
Frank Winsted, dropped dead at a bouse
in the northern part of this town, Thursday
evening. --Sevsral hundred colored Ur
borers tf t here hut week for the turpentine
sections cf -- South 'Carolina, Georgia and

"

Florida. They bad Jben gathered up in
tbU'and djapent coanlisst; ,

---- Kinston JournaM It was the
coldest soap, we suppose. In this section'
since 1857, when the vsnowwas twaJeet
deep mnd.tlia: rirarlMaansoUdfor. some,
lime. Th fill of now , in Khjit0D: tias
been very lighL Arra dozen Esg-JUbm- en

arrived at New Bero.e pn Monday

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, BTA-o- fW
Winslow knew her only through the preparation I

her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." If I
we had the power we would make her. as she is. a

Uhyslcal saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
35 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fruit at Auction.
X"" x ' " 11 w WJt w,uu
sen, on board of the British Schooner Julia Eliza- -
both, at Messrs, Hall St Fearsall's Wharf, the en-ti- re

Cargo of said Schooner, consisting of
ORANGES, BANANAS,

PINEAPPLES. COCOANUTS.
SUGAR CANE, SHELLS,

.TOMATOES. C , Ac.

This Frait is Number One, all in good order, and
the best cargo brought to this port this season.

OttONLY MORRIS,
jan 1 It A action era.

AHew Lot of Games.
"JOTTO, AUTHORS, CORN it BEANS, CHESS

Parceesi, Checkers, and many other Gamer,

For sale at

HBXNSBERGBR'S.

Blank Books,
JNK8, MUCILAGE. PAPER, ENVELOPES. Ac,

For sale cheap at
BJSINSBKRGER'S,

JanlJtf Live Book: and Music Store.

Jas, O. Munds,

as NORTU .IRQNr STREJET
Wilmington, S, .
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